
 Change of Address/Details 

STUFFit Student Enterprises Change of Address/Details 2024-P1

Unique Student Identifier (USI) (if known)

First name

New First name

Middle name/s

New Middle name/s

Last name

New Last name

Learner Unique Identifier  (LUI) (if known)

Visit www.usi.gov.au to apply for your 
USI .The USI is a reference number 
made up of ten numbers and letters.

The name recorded above should be as shown on the following documents - Australian Passport, Australian Driver Licence, Australian Birth Certificate, 
Medicare Card, Visa (with Non- Australian Passport); for international students (Certificate of Registration by Descent, Citizenship Certificate, ImmiCard).

For more information visit  
www.qcaa.qld.edu.au. The LUI is a 
10-digit learner unique identifier or LUI.

Date of Birth Gender Town/City of Birth

Country of Birth

Preferred phone number

New Preferred phone number

Email

New Email

Course or module you’re enrolling into

Any other details you need to change

 1: Client/Learner Details   

 2: Contact Details    Previous Phone & Email (required)

dd/mm/yyyy

  Previous names (required)

  New names

  New Phone Email

http://https://www.stuffitfilmfestival.com/s/STUFFit _Learning_Play_book-2024.pdf
http://www.qcaa.qld.edu.au


City/Suburb

City/Suburb

State

State

Country

Country

Postcode

Postcode

Mailing address (if different from above)

Mailing address (if different from above)

  Previous Mailing address

  New Mailing address

City/Suburb

New City/Suburb etc

State

State

Country

Country

Postcode

Postcode

Home address (If you are an overseas student you need to supply your local address in this section)

New Home address (If you are an overseas student you need to supply your local address in this section)

  Previous Home address (required)

  New Home address
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 Office use only

  Recieved by:

Date Recieved:

Information updated by:                                                                            Date
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